### Summer 2008 FSU Enrollment Summary: Summer 4th Day Extract (1st Session - 5/23/08)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>08 Summer</th>
<th>07 Summer</th>
<th>Up/Down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Total Summer</td>
<td>2,987</td>
<td>2,627</td>
<td>5,614</td>
<td>5,358</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Campus</td>
<td>2,121</td>
<td>2,008</td>
<td>4,129</td>
<td>3,930</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Campus - Traditional</td>
<td>2,121</td>
<td>2,008</td>
<td>4,129</td>
<td>3,930</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Campus - Dual Enrolled</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>1,485</td>
<td>1,428</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Arts and Sciences
- **Females**: 410, **Males**: 209, **Total**: 619, **08 Summer**: 581, **07 Summer**: 588, **Up/Down**: 38
- **On Campus**: 393, **Males**: 204, **Total**: 597, **08 Summer**: 554, **07 Summer**: 558, **Up/Down**: 43
- **On Campus - Dual Enrolled**: 2, **08 Summer**: 0, **07 Summer**: 95, **Up/Down**: 93

#### On Campus
- **Total**: 2,121, **08 Summer**: 2,008, **07 Summer**: 1,927, **Up/Down**: 202
- **Traditional**: 2,121, **08 Summer**: 2,008, **07 Summer**: 1,927, **Up/Down**: 202
- **Dual Enrolled**: 0, **08 Summer**: 0, **07 Summer**: 3, **Up/Down**: -3

#### Allied Health
- **Females**: 866, **Males**: 619, **Total**: 1,485, **08 Summer**: 1,428, **07 Summer**: 1,428, **Up/Down**: 57
- **On Campus**: 866, **Males**: 619, **Total**: 1,485, **08 Summer**: 1,428, **07 Summer**: 1,428, **Up/Down**: 57

#### Business
- **Females**: 503, **Males**: 481, **Total**: 984, **08 Summer**: 957, **07 Summer**: 957, **Up/Down**: 124
- **On Campus**: 503, **Males**: 481, **Total**: 984, **08 Summer**: 957, **07 Summer**: 957, **Up/Down**: 124

#### CPT
- **Females**: 9, **Males**: 63, **Total**: 72, **08 Summer**: 81, **07 Summer**: 81, **Up/Down**: -9
- **On Campus**: 9, **Males**: 63, **Total**: 72, **08 Summer**: 81, **07 Summer**: 81, **Up/Down**: -9

#### Education
- **Females**: 279, **Males**: 122, **Total**: 401, **08 Summer**: 363, **07 Summer**: 363, **Up/Down**: 38
- **On Campus**: 279, **Males**: 122, **Total**: 401, **08 Summer**: 363, **07 Summer**: 363, **Up/Down**: 38

#### Kendall
- **Females**: 9, **Males**: 439, **Total**: 999, **08 Summer**: 1,060, **07 Summer**: 1,060, **Up/Down**: -61
- **On Campus**: 9, **Males**: 439, **Total**: 999, **08 Summer**: 1,060, **07 Summer**: 1,060, **Up/Down**: -61

#### Optometry
- **Females**: 177, **Males**: 64, **Total**: 241, **08 Summer**: 269, **07 Summer**: 269, **Up/Down**: 53
- **On Campus**: 177, **Males**: 64, **Total**: 241, **08 Summer**: 269, **07 Summer**: 269, **Up/Down**: 53

#### Pharmacy
- **Females**: 64, **Males**: 720, **Total**: 784, **08 Summer**: 734, **07 Summer**: 734, **Up/Down**: 50
- **On Campus**: 64, **Males**: 720, **Total**: 784, **08 Summer**: 734, **07 Summer**: 734, **Up/Down**: 50

#### Technology
- **Females**: 54, **Males**: 124, **Total**: 178, **08 Summer**: 138, **07 Summer**: 138, **Up/Down**: -4
- **On Campus**: 54, **Males**: 124, **Total**: 178, **08 Summer**: 138, **07 Summer**: 138, **Up/Down**: -4

#### University College
- **Females**: 3, **Males**: 35, **Total**: 38, **08 Summer**: 9, **07 Summer**: 9, **Up/Down**: -88
- **On Campus**: 3, **Males**: 35, **Total**: 38, **08 Summer**: 9, **07 Summer**: 9, **Up/Down**: -88

### Race and Ethnicity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>08 Sum Total</th>
<th>07 Sum Total</th>
<th>Up/Down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Indian/Native American</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/Pacific Islander</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>2,405</td>
<td>2,178</td>
<td>4,583</td>
<td>4,430</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unreported</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Total
- **Females**: 2,987, **Males**: 2,627, **Total**: 5,614, **08 Summer**: 5,358, **07 Summer**: 2,987, **Up/Down**: 2,627